
Residents

TOC Marina Slip Fees and Rules

2024 Season
Welcome to Tilghman on the Chesapeake Marina. Slip fees include on site trailer storage.

BOAT SIZE FEE

Under 29ft $2000

29 ft and over $2500

Electric Surcharge (all boats equipped with A/C) $300

Trailer Storage

TOC resident and slip holder No Charge

Resident, non-slip holder $600

Kayak Storage (residents only) No Charge

Second boat slip under 29ft $1600

Second boat slip over 29ft $2000

Paperwork

Slips will be assigned February 16th. Residents will have priority in slip assignment
only if their paperwork has been received. To be assigned a slip you need to email the
following to gambletommy65@gmail.com

1. TOC-Slip-Rental-Agreement
2. Proof of boat insurance

Payment

The first half of the payment is due April 1st and the second half is due June 1st. You
can pay electronically by going to our website www.mytocca.org click on “Seasonal Slips
Available”

If you choose to pay by check, put your payment in the dropbox at base of the stairs in
the club house or send your Payment to:

TOC Facilities, LCC

PO Box 432

Tilghman, MD 21671

mailto:gambletommy65@gmail.com
http://www.mytocca.org


Guests

1. Available to TOC residents (whether they rent a slip or not) and non-TOC resident
slip holders.

2. Only two guest boats per resident at a time are permitted.

3. Guests may dock at the marina according to the following fee schedule:

First through tenth night $30/night

Electricity with A/C +$10/night

4. The TOC resident is responsible for notifying the Marina Committee in advance of
their guest’s visit (or any extension) and is responsible for submitting the above fee
to the Treasurer.

Liveaboards are not permitted in TOC Marina.

We may offer prorated slips rented after June 1 at 110% of the remaining season rate.
Slip fees may be refunded before the last month of the Season at 90% of remaining season
rate. Refunds will only be issued for an acceptable reason.

The season is April 1–November 30. Slip holders may keep their boats in the water
year-round, however, note that outside of the season boat insurance must remain in full force,
heaters of any kind are not allowed and there is no dock water.


